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•am. afflictions, and conflicta, are endured bj 
our brethren that are in the world.

Poor Bro. McKinnon has gone to hie reward ; 
and also our dear Bro. Avery. The blessed Lord 
be a husband to their widows, and a father to 
their fatherless children. It is not for us to 
choose the land of « tribulation, through which, 
we shall enter the kingdom." Our Father, in 
His Sovereign wisdom has appointed the meant 
of disciplining his children. But it ie comfort
ing to know that in an attire submission to the 
•• yoke" and “ burden of Christthere is rest 
But notwithstanding afflictions and deaths—for 
these are “ ours," we have evidence within, and 
evidence without—evidence internal and exter
nal—of this “ best of all " things, via., that, 
Qod is with us. May we ever be “ with Him,” 
in sympathy, in effort, as well as in suffering, and 
we know what the end shall be—everlasting life.

Affectionately yours, if.
U. W. Tlttll.

Rev. U. Churchit.i., A. M.

House of Assembly.
Tuesday, April 8.

The House met at 11 o'clock.
The House resolved itself into a Committee on 

Bills, and took up the bill to amend chap. 136 
of R. 8.—Of lhe Supreme Court and its Officers 
The Bill, slightly amended, passed.

The Bill to incorporate the Minas Marine In
surance Company, was read.

The Committee adjourned. The House, re
sumed.

Mr. McFarlane reported a Bill to incorporate 
the Arichat Marine Insurance Company, and a 
Bill in reference to the Town Mart at Annapolis 
with amendment.

The House went again intlra committee on 
Bills, apd passed the last named two Bills ; a Bil, 
to amend the Administration of Justice in Cri
minal Cau«s, was discussed, but not disposed of.

The House adjourned to 3 o’clock.
Mr. Br.urinot requested the Government to 

obtain during the recess.
Returns from the Prothonotaries of this Pro

vince of the Civil suits adjudicated or brought 
in the terms of the Supreme Court, held in the 
several counties during the past year ; their na
ture, amount of judgment, with full particulars 
of costs Sau, ami among them the number ap
pealed from the Magistrates Courts, and whether 
the judgements have been reversed or confirmed

Mr. Coffin reported from Committee on sub
ject of Distressed seamen.

Mr. Morrison introduced a Bill for the erec
tion of a Bridge in Colchester.

The amendment made by the Council to the 
Licence Law were considered, the 1st amend
ment s'riking out the 4th clause was not agreed 
to. The 2nd amendment, striking out the 9th 
clause was agreed to.

Hon. Ally..General introduced a Bill further 
to amend the Criminal Law.

The Bill relating to Interest was allowed to 
remain over, and ordered to be printed.

The house went into a Committee on Bills, 
and took up a Bill for the preservation of Useful 
Birds and Animals.

The Bill was amended so as to confine its ope
ration to Moose and Carriboo,—it then passed.

Mr. Shannon urged the consideration of the 
Bill to amend the City Water Supply Act; it 
was taken up.

An amendment was moved by Mr. Pryor that 
in future the assessment for water rate be on the 
same basis as the general assessment.

Mr. Blanchard moved an amendment ma a mg 
lessees of property liable for the water rate.

The Bill, as amended, passed.
The Bill to provide for sick and disabled sea

men, was taken up, discussed. (This bill im
poses 2 cents a Aon on our shipping ; for the 
support of tick seamen, such tax to be paid into 
the Receiver General's office.) -f

A message from the Legislative Council in- 
formed the House that the Council had agreed 
to the following Bills :

A Bill to pros ide for a Loan for the Public 
Service ;

A Bill in reference to Executive anil LegisU 
live Disabilities ;

A Bill to provide for the building of Roads 
and Bridges in Victou County ;

A Bill to provide for a Bridge in Digbv ;
A Bill in reference to Assessment# in Halifax
A Bill to prevent the Distillation of Intoxica- 

ting liquors ; They had also passed a bill to pre
vent Frauds on Creditors by secret Bills of Sale, 
and a Bill for the erection of a Court House in 
Yarmouth.

The,Council did not agree to the amendment 
made by the House to the bill in reference to the 
Supreme Court and its officers.

It was then moved that this House adhere to 
its amendment. Motion lost, 13 to 24.

The llodse went again into Committee on Bills 
and continued the discussion on the bill to pro
vide for sick and -disabled seamen, which, by 
small majority, was deferred.

The Committee adjourned and reported.
Dr. 1 upper moved t hat part of the report which 

went to defer the City Hospital Bill, be not re
ceived, and that the hill be sent back to commit
tee. The hon. gentleman remarked that it was 
^disgrace to the city and the province that there 
wa* no hospital in which to place sick seamen,

The motion was carried, 24 to 22.
Mr. Bonrinot gave notice of a resolution which 

he intended moving, to the effect that monies 
hereafter granted for educational purposes be 
distributed according to population.

The Pro. Sec., prev ious to adjournment, called 
attention of the House to several matters of im
portance, v iz. : the question of the rai.wav, which 
would embrace the delegation, Ac. ; Reciprocal 
Trade between the provinces ; the relaxation on 
shipping by the Emperor of the Trench ; and an 
important palier on the bridges of Nova Scotia, 
by Mr. George Wightman. These he purposed 
bringing before the House to-morrow.

House adjourned until 3 o’clock to-morrow.
Wednesday, April 9.

House met at 3 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Johnston moved that the report of 

the committee of the whole agaiest the bill to 
enable trustees of Elkanali Morton to sell lands, 
be no» received. The motion passed.

The Route resolved iiself into committee on 
bills, and passed "a hill to provide for the improve
ment of roads in Guysborough ; also a bill to in
corporate the Directors of the Deaf and Dumb 
Institution ; a tolt to provide for the erection of a 
Court Hou*e and Jail in Yarmouth ; a bill to es- 
tabli-h Police regulations in Dartmouth ; a bill to 
regulate the town marsh in Annapolis.

A bill to enable the trustees of the late Elka- 
nah Morton to sell lands to pay the cost* of a 
la» nuit incurred in defending the title thereto, 
was taken up.

Mr James McDonald moved against the bill, 
and explained the facts of the case. He contend
ed tnat the passage of the bill would he Contran 
to the ordinary piinciple* of legislation.

Thvrudat, April 10, 1862. 
House met at 11 o’clock.
The bill introduced b) Mr. Harrington to 

regulate assessment was ordered to be printed.
Legislative Council informed the House that 

(her had agreed to a bill to erect a Court House 
ami Jail, as amended ; a hill respecting a medi
cal officer in Halifax ; a bill concerning the 
Presbyterian Churches of the Lower Provinces ; 
a bill to amend Chap. 62,—Of the laying out of 
roads other than great roads ; a bill to amend 
Chap. 167,—rOf offences against religion ; and a 
bill to restrain the erection of wooden buildings 
in Halifax.

The House adjourned until 3 o’clock.
When the House resumed a message was re

ceived from the Legislative Council, stating 
that thy had agreed to the bill to regulate the 
River Fisheries j the act to vest nival property 
in the Lord High Admiral ; the bill providing 
for the improvement of roads in Sydney; the 
bill relating to certain assessments ; the bill re
lating to the Militia ; the bill for the preservation 
of useful birds and animals ; and the bill to in
corporate the Glace Bay Company.

A brief discussion arose on a question asked 
in reference to the Margaret’s Bay Road.

The Pro. Secretary submitted the draft of s 
Bill to regulate the Legislative Library,—in the 
Bill a list of the persons entitled to the use of 
the Library comprises members of both Houses, 
and their officers, the Judges the officers of the 
Army and Navy and the Queen’s Printer.

Mr. Tobin asked if the Tress were to be ex
cluded ?

We did not catch the reply ;—but if the Press 
are to be shut out from the use of the Library, 
we hoj>e the Pro. Secretary, who stands almost 
at the head of the profession, will be able to 
shew that such exclusion was not coincided in by 
him.

Dr. Tuppey thought the officers of the Volun
teers should be admitted, as well as the officers 
of the ai my and navy. The Bill was not further 
discussed.

Dr. Tapper asked the Government to lay on 
the table any correspondence which had taken 
place between the Mic Mac Gold Mining Com
pany and the Government.

A brief discussion arose on this question. It 
appears that members of the Mic Mar Company 
complained that their claims were set aside to 
make room for those of the political friends of 
the Government. On the part of the Govern
ment this was promptly denied, and evidence 
w as given that in several cases the most deter
mined opponents of the Government had their 
cases decided in their favor, in opposition to 
staunch friends of the Government. This ques
tion is to come up again.

A message from the Legislative Council re
ported the assent of that body to a large num
ber of Bills.

Mr. James McDonald called the attention of 
the government to the report of the Board of 
Statistics. The hon. gentleman comnlained that 
while much of the general information was in- 
coirect, one body of religionists were ignored 
altogether, viz : the Free Churchmen—that is, 
those portions of that denomination which did 
not come into the Vnioa recently consummated, 
—and that the householders’ schedules were 
altered for some base purpose.

Hon. Pro. Sec. said that if the hon. gentleman 
conceived there was anything wrong he should 
have asked for a special committee to enquire 
into it.

The Ally. Gen. explained at considerable 
length,—denying that any change of uufoirness 
could be sustained ; no object could be shewn 
why returns should be changed in the manner 
charged.

Mr. McFarlane complained that the Reformed 
Presbyterians in Cumberland were dwindled 
down to a large extent (A note at the end of 
the Census Report corrects the error )

Mr. Henry and Mr. Blanchard addressed the 
House, when the discussion dropped.

Pro. Sec. called attention of the House ta the 
intention to prorogue the House on to-morrow, 
After reference being made to several important 
matters yet to be taken up,—the time was pro
tracted until Saturday.

The Pro. Sec. stated to the House that the 
position he was now in enabled him to state that 
the government did not deem it necessary to 
advise an appeal to the country.

Dr. Tapper, on the announcement being made, 
addressed the House at length, going over the 
whole ground in reference to the divisions on 
the Estimate, and the previous decl rations of 
the leader of the government that if he could not 
increase his strength he would appeal to the 
people.

Prov. Secretary said he was not prepared to 
withdraw any pledge he had made, lie referred 
to the test votes which had b-en taken, and his 
ability to strengthen hjU hands,—tiut he should 
take his own time and his own mode for doing 
it.

Hon. Mr. Johnston replied, tracing the advan
ces which had been made by the Leader of the 
Government to the gentlemen opposite, the re
sult, and the humiliating position of the Leader 
of the Government at the present time. He 
appealed to the Prov. Secretary and asked him 
if he had no feeling for the Lieut. Governor ?

Prov. Secretary said if he had no more feeling 
towards the Lieut. Governor than he (Mr. J.) 
had shown for the last three sessions. Heaven 
help the Governor The hon. member explained 
he honorable steps he had taken at this crisis, 

and compared hi# conduct with that of his (Mr. 
J.’s) on a previous occasion. He also defined 
the position of the Lieut. Governor, and his be
lief that his Excellency was fully capable of 
judging of his proper course under the circum
stances.

Hon. Mr. Johnston and Dr. Tupper again ad
dressed the House,—after which the House ad
journed until 10 o’clock next day.

» Friday, April 11th.
The House met at 12 o’clock.
Mr. ("hipman reported from the Committee on 

Navigation Securities. Mr. Blanchard, from the 
Committee on Crown Lands.

Two resolutions were passed giving Mr. Amos 
Purdy and Mr. Charles Fisher of Pugwash, whose 
cases are referred to in the Report, compensation 
for certain losses they had sustained.

The House adjourned at one and resumed at 
3 o’clock.

In answer to Mr. Killam, hon. Prov. Sec. sta
ted that it was the intention of the Executive to 
refer the subject of the penrior. of Judge llali- 
burtor. to the Committee of Privy Council 

Mr. Tobin asked if it was true that ore of the 
Crown officers had appeared at the arguments in 
behalf of Judge Haliburton, whilst the other had 
appeared on the part of the Province.

Hon. Prov. Sec. replied that Mr. McCully had 
been engaged on the behalf of Judge Haliburton 
before he had become Crown officer. He had 
not, however, taken any part in the argument.

Dr. Tupper said that He had been present in 
Court when the argument was going on and saw 
Mr. McCullv associated with the Counsel of the 
prosecutor, Mr. Ritchie. Mr. McCully did not 
address the Court, living prevented it was under
stood by the intervention of the leader of the 
Government ; but he (Dr, T.) however, saw Mr. 
Ritchie take the cases prepared by the Solicitor

r _____„r- General and cite them to the Court. He^ con-
. , rj,.* „ xir McDonald movedi sklered that such a position for a second Crown
After some distussio , - • * officer and a member of the Executive was most

that the- bill be deferred,
The motion «.» lost. The Bill passed,-*U. 

a bill aincmlmg the criminal law,—also a Bill to 
prevent frauds on creditors by secret bil.s of sale. 

The committee adjourned and reported.
Mr James McDonald gloved that the bn. re

lating to the sale of lands of Etkanah Morton oe 
deterred for three months.

Alter some debate, the question was taken, 
wnt-B there appeared—for the motion 21 ; against
it, 27.

y0,—Messrs. Shannon, Cowrie, II. McDonald, 
Pr> „r, Tuoper, Moore, C. Campliell, Killam, 
McFarlane, Martvil, Churchill, Harrington, 
Wade, J. McDonald, Henry, A tty. Gen’I. Don
kin, Blanchard, McKinnon, Tow userid, P. Sim tb.

At/tiitixi—Coffin, McKinzie, Robertson, L. 
Bemh. Heffernan, Hatfield, Burges* Ross, A. 
Campbell, Moseley, Tobin, Grant, Esvon, Me
dian, Chambers, Johnston, Fini. Sec’y, Wter, 
8. Camptxdl, Morton, Gammed, Locke, Bailey, 
Ctaipman, Brown, Shaw, Morrison, Prov. Secre
tary.

Ron. Prov. Sec’y then laid on the table a iiutn- 
p. papers connected with the Inter-colonial 
Railroad, and the British North American Asso- 
«uuwm. '1 he hon. gentleman addressed the 
Tupper** tk* subject, and was followed by Dr.

.bebmforirn^».^^^
'T, Z “’T T*"1 eilhi» the province, and 
that they adhered to their amendaient to the BlL 
to amend the license law.

House adjourned until 1 ». *. to-morrow.

discreditable.
That portion of the Crown Land Report which 

referred to the petition of J. McDonald, of Pic- 
tou, was taken up.

Mr. J. McDonald stated the circumstances of 
the petitioner. It appears that he holds a piece 
of land facing the harbor of Piet ou. The Marine 
Slip Company applied for the water lot fronting 
on this land, finding that it was not given in the 
original grant. When the petitioner ascertained 
the fact he protested against the right of the G

The report, subject to the reeolutions previous
ly alluded to, ires then agreed to.

A message was received from the Legislative 
Council stating that they had agreed to the follow
ing bills :

To amend chap GO R. 8. of Public Instruction.
To amend chap 23, of Post Office.
To extend the jurisdiction of Magistrates with 

an amendment.
The Post Office report was next taken up.
Mr. Shaw moved a resolution to compel the 

mail contractor to take his large steamer to An
napolis, as well as to l>igby, instead of the small 
boat.

Hon. Mr. Johnston supported the motion. 
Mr. Wade opposed it ; he thought that the small 
boat would be mom convenient for the people ol 
Anna poli, as well as for those of Bridgetown.

Hon. Prov. Sec. said that the Messrs. King 
had at present no small boat, and the large one 
would be accordingly obliged to go for this year 
at all events. e

Mr. Slviw". motion »*, curried.
Dr. 1 upper moved that portion of the report 

which recommended the payment of a sum of 
money to Messrs. King, in connection with a for
mer mail contract, be not received.

A call of the house was had. In the mean
time Mr. Harrington brought in and read the re
port on the Penitentiary.

Mr. McLellan also reported from the Commit
tee on Humane Institutions.

The Committee bore testimony to the efficient 
•late of the Deaf and Dumb Aaylum, and alluded 
to the necessity which exist<d for additional ao 
com mod a lion for a school room.

The messenger» having returned, a division 
was uken on Dr. Topper’s motion which waa 
lost by 15 to 23.

Mr. Bourinot moved the resolution of which 
he had given notice on a previous day, namely—

Itesoleed. That in the opinion of thia House, 
the snm granted to common schools should be 
divided alter the clow of the prewnt ’year pro 
rata according to population as token by the

The hon. gentlemen stated that if the school 
monies were divided according to population, it 
would increase the amount to Cumberland 
S1100; Cape Breton, 8900; Yarmouth $550; 
to Lunenburg, $500 ; Dig by, $350 ; Guyaboro, 
$250 ; Richmond, $140; Inverness, S100.

The hon. gentleman also pointed out that other 
counties received the advantage of Academies 
and Colleges, and concluded by hoping that the 
government would deal with the matter 
importance deserved.

Dr. Tupper seconded the resolution.
Hon. Prov. Sec. said that his impressions were 

in favor of the resolution, but he could not see 
anything could be done at present beyond get
ting an expression of opinion.

Hon. Mr. Johnston and Mr. Henry thought it 
would be preferable to allow the résolution to 
lie over as notice until next session.

Mr. Tobin was in favour of dealing with the 
question st once ; the present the time to make 
all arrangements for the next year.

Mr. H. McDonald did nnt think it necessary 
to pres, the resolution at prewnt. Vested rights 
should not be disturbed. He thought, however, 
that a c mmittee of the houw should make ar
rangements in reference to the allowance of 
school monies.

The motion was put and carried, by 18 to 23.
On a motion of Mr. Wade to reconsider, a vole 

was again taken on Mr. Shawts resolution rela
tive to the boat to Anuapolis. The previous vote 
was rescinded by 20 to 12.

Mr. Harrington brought in and read report of 
Committee on Road damages.

Dr. Tupper moved the adopting of the amend
ment made by the Legislative Council, to the bill 
to extend the jurisdiction of Magistrates.

The motion was ruled out of order as Mr. J. 
McDonald and several legal gentleman opposed 
the wcoud reading of the amendment on the 
same day.

Dr. Tupper said that the course taken by legal 
gentlemen to prevent the passage of the bill was 
most unjustifiable, and reflected little credit upon 
them. For the first time since be had been in 
the house, the rule of the houw in such cases 
wa, carried out

Mr. Donkin reported from the committee of 
Agriculture. The committee recommended the 
establishment of a Central Board of Agriculture.

Hon. Prov. Sec. then moved the two following 
resolutions, which were unanimously agreed to:—

Resolved, That the Provincial Government he 
empowered to open négociations with the Govern
ments of the other Maritime Provinces, with a 
view to combined exertions, through the projier 
channels, to obtain tor this Province the advan
tage of the commercial relaxations conceded to 
Canada bv the Government of the French.

Resolred, That the Provincial Government be 
em[towered to open négociations with the Govern 
ments of the other Provinces to arrange a reci
procal inter-change of manufactures, duty free, it 
it shall appear on enquiry that the same can be 
done without a serious loss to the retenue.

Mr. Tobin, Dr. Tupper, and Mr. Henry ex
pressed their approval of the objects of the above 
resolutions, and expressed their regret that such 
subjects had not been discussed at that length 
which their im|K>rlance demanded.

The him. Prov. Sec. also read a resolution to 
appoint a Commission to prepare another edition 
of the Revised Statutes, but did not press it.

He also alluded to the regulations that were 
impose I for the direction of the Legislative Lib 
rary. The Press w as understood to have the pri
vilege of entree.

The houw then adjourned.

CLOSE OF THE SESSION.
On Saturday last the labours of our Legists 

tors were brought to a close. The Session just 
termfbated has been marked with more harmory 
than any one which has preceeded it for a num
ber of years. Compared with the Sessions of 
other years it has been less expensive, in conse 
quence of its brevity. This, in the present state 
of our finances is commendable. It has not, 
however, been very remarkable for the measures 
which have been consummated. Hi# Excellency 
in the closing speech,—which, by the way, is very 
brief,—refers to three,—the Gold Act, the Act to 
Incorporate Joint Stock Companies, and the 
Militia Act. We believe the two first measures 
will commend themselves to the good sense of 
the people. We trust the third one will also,— 
as yet we are in blissful ignorance of its contents. 
There are, two great questions which our rulers 
appear afraid to deal with, these are. Education 
and Emigration. Our census returns show a 
most deplorable state of ignorance among tl.e 
humbler classes. On all sides it is admitted that 
«••me provision is necessary to induce Emigration. 
Our leading men occasionally delight in boasting 
of our fine climate, productive anil, great resour
ces, etc., but what, we would ask. has our Legis
lature done to draw in a population to aid in cul
tivating the soil, and dev. loping our resources ? 
In this particular we stand in strange contrast 
to most of the surrounding colonies. As the 
present house has one year yet to run. we trust 
before the next session comes around, the gov
ernment will be prepared to deal with these ques
tions as men should, who are entrusted with the 
destinies of a people. .

His Excellency the Lieut Governor, attendeu 
by a brilliant staff, came to the Council Chamber 
at 2 cclock, and was received by a Guard of 
Honor of the 17th regiment The House of As
sembly weie summoned, and attended. "1 here 
were also a large attendance of ladies and gentle
men. His Excellency gate hi» assent to fifty-6>e 
bills, after which be closed the session with the 
following speech :—
Mr. President, and, Honorable Gentlemen of the

Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly ;

Fields, were «gently demanded by the new con
dition of things wh ch the Government and the 
Legislature were required to meet: end the.pin. 
which rou have displayed, in renatog the Militia 
Law, and more than doubling, in a period offinan 
rial difficulty, the sum usually voted for defence, 
is honorable alike to the Legislature and the 
Province. . „ ,

No exertion on my part shall be wanted to 
carry oot the determination you have shewn of 
once more placing the Militia of thia Province on 
i sound and effective footing.

That hostilities may long be averted from them 
-hores is my moat earnest prayer ; but it is our 
July to prepare for any 
—Sms.

The Public business having been despatched in 
vèromënt to grant it, and also at the same time a period so abort as to be unexampled in the 
lodged the money with the Crown Land Depart- modern history of Nova Scotia, 1 have great 
ment The water lot, however was given to the pleasure in relieving y ou from further attendance 
Marine Slip Company. This step. Mr. Mellon- “n your Legislative duties.
aid considered, was a great injustice to the peli- [ The promptitude with which you have applied 
tioner and established 'a wrung precedent. In to the financial condition of the Province, disturb- 
•his country, he contended, the water privilege >d by foreign events, the remedies required to 
in front of ôur harbors should not be granted to sustain the public credit, menu my approbation, 
the injury ol-the person owning the shore adja- and cannot fail to elevate the character of the

•* .; «■ ix___Ta mnioi! in rnnflttsmn. thaïcent Mr. McDonald moved, in conclusion, that 
the matter be referred to the Government.

Hon. Prov. Sec. said that the usual rule had j 
been applied in the cam of the petitioner. If a

cannot fail to elevate 
country at home and abroad.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly ;
I thank you for the liberal supplies granted forindividual had applied for the grant, in- • , ——— — •—----------------» ■ «• .

It md of a Company who were about engaging in the service of the y ear, and you may rely on their 
a work of public benefit, he would not have got faithful application.
it. He would not, however, oppose the motion \ Uj. pra,,dent, and Honorable Gentlemen of the 
if the member for Pictou thought any good would ' UgMatift CuUHlM.

“ The motion was then agreed to. Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj the House of
Iii answer to Dr. Tupper, Mr. Blanchard stated Assembly ; 

that the committee had reported aversely to the j . measures which you hare perfect-
ci’l»m£'Tod' purposed c ’̂rymg t£ ed the Hi Us for focilito.ug

Urge saw mills. 18wk Vo-pemw, see tor regumung u» v

Colonial
Domestic.

The “ Wesleyan Missionary Meeting," held 
here on Tuesday last, was marked by tie usual 
success. The devotional exercises were led by 
ihe Rev. G. O. Huestis, the resident Minister, 
who likewise offered a few appropriate remarks 
just before the close of the meeting. J, L. Hill, 
Esq., who waa the first speaker, enforced the 
luty of giving liberally. The Rev. Mr. Kendall 
•poke of Christian obligation», and the need of 
personal godliness to fully estimate the blessed
ness of aiding in the dissemination of truth 
among all ; referring in a special manner to the 
Jews. Mr. C. H. Harrington, the third speaker 
advocated the cause of Foreign Missions ; #(ford
ing by bis remarks, a comprehensive outline o: 
the position of the heathen world, in respect ta. 
numbers, and their relative destitution of Relig
ious teaching. Throughout, the interest Was 
well sustained by all the speakers ; and none pre
sent could help feeling that «heir reaiionaibililies 
sa believers had been faith folly depicted, if not 
aroused. The funds realised Were in advance ol 
previous yearly calls.—Sydney, C. B. Sacs.

The drift ice still holds possession of the eas
tern sea-board, entirely preventing the arrival at 
or departure of veaaels from the Port of North 
Sy dney. The harbour ice is «till good for travel- 
ling over, either with horses or on foot. The 
Steamship Adriatic remains here waiting a 
change of wind ,to drive the ice off our coast. 
The winds during the last fortnight, and more, 
have been easterly and northerly.—lb.

Death of a Printer.—Our obituary of to
day records the death of Mr. Robert Allison, 
foreman of the Boyal Gazette office. Mr. Allison 
has been connected with the Queen's Printer's 
•dice of Nova Scotia for many rears, and held 
(hr position of foreman under all the changes of 
proprietorship which in the last twenty years that 
office has undergone. The deceased filled a posi
tion of trust and responsibility, and bit unassum
ing manner and gentle disposition won him hosts 
c.f friends.—Peace to his memory.—Chron.

New Brunswick
New Brunswick Pounce—Our private ad

vices from Fredericton express a belief that the 
Provincial Secretary, in view of bis recent be
reavement, and the state of bis own health, may 
relire for a time, if not altogether, from politi
cal life.

We are also advised that the Hon. George L. 
Hatheway, Chief Commissioner of the Board of 
Public Works, it to ill ss to be unable to attend 
to his Legislative duties, and may not again this 
Session, resume h;s est in the House ol Assem
bly.

The Carleton Scrutiny Committee are develop
ing a case of the grossest bribery and corruption, 
in the election of Mr. Lindsay who will probably 
he unseated. The Hon. Charles Perley, s Le
gislative Councillor, is gravely implicated, but so 
far has contrived to elude the endeavours of the 
Scrutiny Committee to obtain his evidence. His 
seat in the Upper House is much endangered, 
and that body, for its own honor, may be com
pelled to take strong measures in the matter.— 
CoL Empire.

Canada-
Consecration of the Ret. John Travers 

Lewis, L.L.D., as First Bishop or Ontario. 
—The most imposing ceremony known to the 
ritual bf the Church rf England—that of the 
consecration of » Bishop—was gone through 
with for the first time in Canada, or in British 
America, in St. George's Church in this city, on 
Tuesday morning laat, the 25th instant. On 
this occasion the Rev. John Travers Lewis, 
L.L.D., elected by clerical and lay delegates of 
the" newly formed Diocese of Ontario as the first 
Bishop of this Diocese, was consecrated and in
ducted into hia sacred office.

The Bishop of Ontario is a native of Cork, 
Ireland, and,a son of the late Rev. John Lewi, 
A M., of Sl Anne’», Shandon, in the same 
county. He was devoted to the Church by his 
father, and received his education at Trinity 
College, Dublin. Hi» University career was 
very distinguished. Having obtained mathe
matical and classical honors in his undergraduate 
course, he finally graduated as Senior Moderator 
in Ethics and Logic, and was Gold Medallist 
Our Bishop is now in hia 37lh tear, and was 
ordained Deacon in the Chapel of Christ College, 
Cambridge, by the Bishop of Chester at hi, 
primary ordination ill 1818, and Priest by the 
Bishop of Down and Connor, in the parish 
church of Lisburne, Ireland. Having served the 
curacy of Newton Butler, in the Diocese ol 
Clogher, for some time, he proceeded to Canada 
as a Missionary of the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. On his ar
rival in Upper Canada, he was appointed by the 
Bishop of Toronto to the mission of Hswkesbury 
in the County of Prescott, where be resided four 
years, when he waa promoted to the Rectory of 
Brockville, of which he was incumbent at the 
time of his selection for the distinguished and 
honourable office in the Church which he now 
fills.—Kingston Sews.

Newfoundland-
The steamer Ospray, Capt. Gulliford, arrived 

here on Tuesday week, from SL Johns, Nftd.; 
which port she left early in March last for this 
place, but owing to the large quenlitiee of ice on 
the coast was compelled to return to port several 
times. She left Trepasay on Saturday last and 
Burin on Sunday. Capt. Gulliford reports the 
coast of Newfoundland, blocked up with ice.— 
The prospects of the Sealers are very bail. A 
number of vessels bound to Sw John's were at 
Trepasay and Burin and jammed in the ice off 
Placentia Bay. Some of the vessels in the ice 
were drifted to the southward.

A gentleman at St. John's. Nfid-, writing to 
the Reading Room in thia eity. says that g-ld 
has been discovered at tbtt place, A very fine 
•[wetmen has been taken from the drain I hat the 
VVuter Company are sinking, about three miles 
from town. The gold was thirty feet from the 
surface.

The Newfoundlander of the 24th says : “The 
i siness of I lie session is now so far advanced 

that the Legislature, we believe, will be proro
gued this week."

The residence of the Rev. Mr. Harvey, Port- 
de-GraVe, was burnt down on the night of the 
13th of March. The family had just lime to es
cape in tbeir night clothes.

A fire broke out on board the brigt Gem at 
Harbour Grace, on the night of the 16th Marchi 
and before it was got under a great portion of 
the vessel, with her spars, sails, pumpa,&c.. were 
destroyed. Three of the crew, named Knox, 
Hogan and Walsh, who were asleep in the fore
castle. were burnt to death. The vessel wa» 
owned by Capt I). Green, and waa waiting for a 
change of wind to proceed to the Seal fishery , 
having all her supplies on board, wnich were 
much damaged.

A destructive fire broke out xt Carbor.ear on 
the morning of the 18th March, in a shop occu
pied by McKay & Co., as a dry goods store, 
w hich, with seventeen or eighteen other houses, 
was consumed. There teas about j£4,U00 insur
ance on the premises.

One of the Dundee screw steam sealers is off 
Bay -de-Verdes, fast to the ice.

The Gazette of the 11th March says that the 
continued prevalence of north easterly winds has 
had the effect of so closely pecking the const with 
drift ice that tne sealing fleet has been unable to 
get to sea. The wind changed on the 11th.

American States.
The 41 Halifax” from Boston.

By the arrival of the packet bark Halifax yes
terday, we have papers from Boston on Friday.

The New York Evening Express of the 9th, in 
noticing the rumors that were current in that 
city, remarks :—

44 The Stock Market, however, feels the effect 
of these rumors,—** Government* ” are down— 
but all this probably arises from tk< ica*l ofJuU 
trust, a* yft, in ttu fines of 44 eidorym from the 
Cpjtcr Tennessee.

Dr. Russell, the corre*pondent of the London 
Times, left New York on the 9th lnsL, in the 
steamship China, foe England.

Several small schooner* have run the blockade, 
and arrived at Havana, with cotton.

À schooner arrived at Caidenas on the 23rd, 
with cotton faom Apalachicola.

^bbfrtistmrnts. .

Late iroin Europe.
The Sontegian, from Liverpool on the 3rd, 

arrived at Portland Monday evening at 9 o'clock.
The reconstruction of the British Navy u the 

principal topic of discussion.
The contest between the Monitor and the Mer- 

rimoc creating a great sensation.
It i* proposed to stop work on all fortifications 

and wooden ships, and turn attention to iron clad 
defences, or await further tests.

Mr. Gladstone’s Financial Statement is con
sidered generally satisfactory.

Two brigs laden with cotton arrived at Liver
pool, having run the blockade at Charleston.

It is supposed that England has withdrawn 
from the Mexican Expedition. There, is how
ever, no rupture betw een the Allies. France as
sumes the chief part in the expedition.

The report that Nauplia had surrendered i* 
uf founded. The insurgents will treat only with 
the King. They demand the dismissal t>f the 
Ministry and the dissolution of the Chambers, 
the arming of National Guard, and appointment 
of successor to the Throne.

Lord Elgin has assumed the Government of 
India.

Consols, 93 7-8 to 94. Wheat unchanged ; 
cotton advanced.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The R. M. S. Canada arrived this morning at 
7 o’clock, 1(Q days from Liverpool.

A hasty glance at Wilrner à Smith presents 
no particular news in addition to that by the 
Xorwegian at Portland—which intelligence is 
given above.

Jr mom’s Mo r xt a ix Hxu Pills.—fc 
and wonderful it often seem* to us that a medicine
composed of simple mountain herbs and roots, _______
should so certainly search out and cure disease. O* Advtrtttmmt, tntmd<4 for tk„ pap0T ,4^ 
How surprising that the Indians should know and be sent 1* by Turn toy afternoon at 4 o'elk, atth*
preserve so long and well a secret that ha* escaped —----------------------
the search of the greatest physicians the world has 
ever seen. True, the ancient inhabitants of Mexi
co were a strange race, found by the Spaniards 
living in large cities, and allowing for their strange 
customs and religion as well civilized as their con
querors. In the word* of a writer of some cele
brity, ** They have perished from the earth, their 
cities are gigantic piles of ruins their Kings and 
Princes so mighty in their life, are forgotten ; their 1 
ruins and their medicine alone are left.” The 
united testimony of all intelligent person* is. that 
Judson'» Mountain Herb Pill* are the most suc
cessful medicine in the world in curing disewse- 
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

April 9 4w.

SP We have received from the publishers a 
Report from the Mic* Mac Missionary Society 
for the past year; also, the fourth Annual Re
port of the Institution tor the l)gaf and Dumb at 
Halifax, for the year 1861.

VT A telegram from Toronto thia morning 
gives the following melancholy news respecting 
the President of the Canada Conference.

44 Dr. Stinson is no better—no hopes of hia 
recovery.”

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTEK9 AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Rev. J. Read ($2 for P.W., for J. Calkin). 
Rev. J. MeMurrar (Sl tor B.R.-S3 for W.O. 
tor J. Sullivan - $46 lor P W., for James Magee 
61, Win. Magee 61, G. Beni 62, H. Marshall 
64, A. Gilmour 62, l. Gilmour 62, Janie* True
man 62, George Thom us 84, W. Wright 84, H. 
Wniievde 62. J. Jenkins 84, J. V. Troop 64, J. 
Gardner 62, J. W. Purinton 64, R. Reed 62. W. 
A. Robertson 6*2, M. Hennigar 62 J. Sullivan 
62), Rev. James Taylor (64 for P.W., for E. 
haneaux 82. Mr*, 'fhomu# 62). Rev. G. W. 
Tut le (614 tor P.W., for John Morton 82, Wil
lis Foster $2. N. Patterson 82, Elijah Palmer 
$2, Richard Nichols S2, Thomas Rowland 82, 
Daniel L)och 82—6*2 for B.R), Rev. C. Stewart 
(new sub), Thomas Foster (86 tor P.W.), Rev. 
K. E. Crane, Rev. R. Tweedy (82 f«»r B.R.—$2 
for P.W., for Geo. Bulmer), Mr. W. W. Stum
bles (818 tor B.R), Ht. C. Stewart (83 for B. 
R—61 tor P.W., for E. Morton—too late for 
this number.)

’ Carlton’s'Co idi ion Powders ” 
Sharp’s BaLam for Coughs and Colds.

Halifax, IS h J.n, 1862.
Hr. .tinARif. —Dear Sir : —Haring Inbhrvd under 

a severe (a»l<l for some time with a vonsmni iicklimr 
in r e thro 1, an.l a viofent Voug-i wtiivh deprived 
me of re*t bo ill nijht and «lav. I heart 01 >our 
lirtDtm of lloarh uu<l and A i*etd, 1 wat advited 
to try a bottle of •», I d»d so, *n«f 1 can truly sav 
hat I i»cv« r r-'-ict better than 1 did the next night 

— mv Cong'1 hi- left me, aud the ho ir-ne-s is gra
dua Iv giv nj way,—«dthotijh I h-ve not ta rn 
m >re h««i h «if ci tl e'Kittle full 1 <mn w.ib eon- 
ri fence rv« oiuuiend ii to the public, «od woulu 
Htr-mgly advice any on** troubled with a CoO^h to 
get a b .Atle of \nur Bui-am.

1 remain your humble s- rvant,
GKO. . BAILEY, f 

Of the d -t*upo nan Troop.
Cog*w?. 11 fc F<»r*yth, general agents.
For snle by Averv Brown & < "o., lirown, Bro'*. 

J. hichardson, jr., J. L. Wttodili.
Jan 22 3m

Jatxx’s Toxic Yexxifvgs.—Removes worms 
without failure.

It remove* Sour Stomach.
It inert a»**» the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieve* sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It i* a superior remedy tor Thorea or St. Vitus 

Dance.
It i* a valuable tonic for all kinds of Weakness.
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get wel 

by the u*e of it.
Sold by Brown, Brothers Ordnance 4 Square 

Halifax.

What an Amount of Suffering and Disease 
among the Volunteers would be prevented by the 
free use Holloway*» Pil's * Ointment. For 
Wound*, Sore* and Scurvy the Ointment i* a cer- 
tai" cure, and for Bowel Complain*. Fev ra. Small 
Pox. 4c. the Pill* are the beat medicine in the 
world. Only 25 cent* per Bo> or Pot. 221.

Starriagfs.
At Nicttux, on the 30th nit., by Rev. A. B. Black, 

Mr. George Romans, of Halifax, to Isabella, third 
daughter of Charles Baiteaux, of Nictsux.

Stales.

On the 8th iost., st Canso, Francis Cook, B*q., 
aged 66 year*.

At Brooklyn, New York, on the 14th ult., of con- 
eumbtion, Sarah H. Hoage, fourth daughter of the 
late John H«»gge,»f L-iwer Stewiacke, N 8 , in the 
29th year of her age. She feli asleep in Jeaua, after 
a lew mouth* iliue»*, 111 rough which her » »ul wa* 
kept in great peace, resting alone upon the merits of 
her Saviour

At Trum, N. R., on the 7th in»t, Henrietta Brad- 
lev, infant daughter of Robert H. and Mary Abigail 
Bennett, aged one >ear aud l’uvr m mtm.

At Alexandria, Va , on the 24th Jan., of Typhoid 
Fever, Alfred L. Bu»bv, late of St. John, aged 36
* On the 11th inst., Mr. Robert Allison. Printer, aged 
46 year*, leaving a widow and four children to mount 
their loae.

Lout overboard, on the 2nd Jan., on hia passage 
from London to New York, Wm. Raimond, aged 23 
>ear*, ouly -on of the late Capt. Wm. Hodge, for
merly of Halifaa.

On the 9th mat., at Dartmouth, Mr*. Hague, relict 
of the late Wm. tague, aged Sl year*.

ing Dittos.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

Wednesday, April 9. 
Barque Mary Ann. McLea, Limerick.

THvbsdat, April 10. 
Ship Roseneath, Auld, Glasgow.
Brigt J D Ctingdon, Forbes, New York,
Schie Sir C Campbell, Liverpool.
Splendid, Murphy, St Pierre.
Elisa Hooper, Hooper, Cape Breton.

CLEARED.
April 11—Brigt* Latina, Fanning, Kingston, Jam ; 

Spanish Main, Uenge, Barbadian ; schr* Fromenade, 
Duane. B W Indies; ltri»k, St Tn.imn; Sir C Camp
bell, Vigus, B W Indies ; Speed, Kenny, Barrington ; 
Arrow, Wilson, do.

MEMORANDA.
New York. April 1—Arrd schr* M C Rowe, Rose, 

Blanche. 2—brig J Titus, Fry, Savauilla ; schr* Xon- 
pariel, Anderson, Coinwalli* ; Alma. Curry, do.

W interpoole, March 3—Arrd bug Ann Lovitt, De- 
Wolf, Cardens*.

Advantage of Assuring 
26th May. 1862

before

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TUIRU DIVISION OF PROFITS.
* po secure tlie advantage of thi* year’s entry to 
1 the Profit -cheme. Proposal* must be lodged 

at the Head Office or with one of the y gents, on 
or before 2-')th May next.

Three Year»' Bonu- will be allocated at the 
Divl-ion of Profit* in 1864 to Policies opened be
fore the close ol the Book» for the present year.

THS COLONIAL.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliment. 
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION 8TEKL1NO.

t.VI ABt IftllCD IMA

Hfalth fox ms Soldisxx.—For one who itica 
from the effet ts of the bullet, ten perish from damp 
and exposure to night air. Small dores of Hol
loway's Pill, token every other night will correct 
ah disorders of the User and -tomach ; purify 
the blood, and insure sound health to «vary man. 
Only 25 canto per Box.

i i*vifig| examine*! the pre cription from whi'h 
WoodiII’» Worm L«neutres me \ repHrc'l. I can
* ie that ;hey contain 'he must whole*--me ingre-
* lient*- I n a'*o certify ih it thvy aie efficacious, 
havii-tr th in in my pra«-ti e.

(>iirr»e«l) HENRY H. FORMAN, M. D., \
Halifax, F.bman 9 166u. - Burgeon.” j

“ Daktmolth, October 18. 1861.
•• I hereby renify that 1 hive mad u*e of o -d- 

i |*« Wo rn L-centre* i - mv treatment of worm 
cages wt h mu> h saii*ia< iiou to m>scll wud patient ; 
an ', having cx -mim'd the i rc*« rii ti«»n from whie1 
thev hre are made, 1 am n-bt«-l to testify 'bat 'hey 
,rv perfect y safe and effi« a< ious, ami hereby cheer- 
lui y recommend them to the public.

T. B DEMSKI At. M. I).
“Mr WooniLL—Many thank*, for that valuable 

box of A w-ek a^o mv little girl was
so ill. (w tho-ii the • Min ry •>mioms of h*vin 
.oims, th i we ihou^h' »h- chi d no live. One 

box of y ur L .* n-z • h*« d -troyed hundred* 
w-irm-, a d row .he •* fieifcvl y safe. I will 
e mmen f them in all my lrie.»d», and have sent you 
many roacomcr- t' « in.

Halifax, Nov. 24, 18ol.
G. W. CARTER.”

44 Ma. Wood ill—I caa te-vfy to thf efficacy o< 
,oe Worm L «s-ng»s. I hire given the bus 1 g t

,m you 'O m* lu le girl, and found them a great 
ben- fit. Have tried other reined»-*, hot found non- 
qua! to your*. Wcu d recvinmend the public to 

try lhem.
'Halifax. Nov. 20, 1861

T. R McKay.”
Hundreds of loch fluttering trsii-noniali ban 

he n r.M-ived, hut I fie an >ve wdl -i Wee to p-o«c 
he «uperitriljr of *v.Nylin's Wi rm Loimvei over 

-very ..'her remedy f r Worms equally as efficacious 
n a <ol § a* n children.

Februa > 29

Medictn*« that Cvnx.—One of the special pe- 
culiantiew of Dr. Ayer»’» preparation* i*. that they 
Mccoropliah w hat i* promised for them. Who, »n 
this community, does not know that of all the 
cough remedies the Cherry Pectoral i* by far the 
best*? Who that ever u*es pill* but will tel, you 
Ayer’.* Pii'la are at once the mildest and most 
-earthing, most effectual of ali ? Did anybody 
ever hear of his Ague Cur- faifing in a single case ? 
Not an instance has been found where Fever and 
Ague lias re^-V-d the faithful trial of it. Thi- 
may seem a bold assertion, but we are assured it 
is true. An t still more important are the effect* 
of hi* alterative called Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
One after another, patients came forth from tbrir 
leprosy, cleaned and purified into health, by this 
wi-chtry of medico-chemical skill. Saturated 
with the accumulated rottenness of years and 
poisontd bv the corruption of their own bl.nxi. 
thev could only live to suffer. This master com
bination. purging out the foul impurities, has in
stilled the vigor of health, and restored them to 
the cnjovmeni of lito again. If these are truth*, 
and th.-y are, should not our readers know it r 
What facts can be publish of more vital impor
tance to them ?—Courier, Princeton, Jtjr.

April 9 4w. _______

Governor—The Right Hon. Tee Earl or Eloir 
and Kincakdiwc. Governor-General 

of India.

HEAD OFFICE.
6 George 8 tee . Edinburgh.

SPUING GOODS, SPRING GOODS

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,

IU 4IK.4.V YILI.E hi KI LT.

nAS received part of hi* stock of American 
UtxxK pvr • ï(ca View,” 44 B ston” and 

-•* Ann”
80 Cases Me.ts, Woman a Children’» Boots and 

Shvea
10 cases Mfi.'j Calf and Koan.el Corgicss Boots, 

from 7s 6d per pair.
IO case* Men's Eo»mtl and Call’ Lave Shoes 

from 6* 3d.
8 case* Men's Fige 1 Heavy Brogans, from 4*. 
10 va»-* Worn u's Ooat, Enamel, and Kip Peg

ged tfi-ots. from 3. sM.
8 case» Wvmrii's Enamel and Grain Pegged 

Buskin* fr-m 3» 3d.
Senses W• men’s «’ongre** Boo s, fn-m 4< 6d. 
it* «• 1» < aid ivutli*' Kip and 8pm Bro*

12 ca c* Cniul n > il » I» a J'hoe*. from I*. 3d, 
Men's *(ou‘ G am Boot*, for Fihberm^n and 

«Miner* ; Worn uY Gaiter Boots, 1 udvi ».
Fine Kid Mippeis ; 5k>>»' aud Youths' Co«-g.e»s 
and Bttlmoral lS «oi-, Ac.

The abuse Good* ('* ith a large »tock in store) 
have been pemmally «elected, end a.c offered at 
mo«t re *-«n*b!e I rice*.

JF7* W holeaa e Buye * will fi.id a large assort
ment to aelvCi from, at a great reduction on rvge- 
lar prices.

A large assortment of ENGLIS I G .'ODS in 
•tore.

A14TIIVH J. HH KiNDk.
145 GRANT!- LK StkKET, 

Next door north uf E. VV. t biproaii A Co. 
April 16

63
Seed Warehouse,
HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX

Board of Director» in Halifax, Xova Seotia. 
Hon. M. B. Almon, Banker.
Hon. illia* A. Bla r, Banker.
C. Twi*i*o. E*q , Barrister.
John B*vlxt Bla*d, F*q.
Ho i. lex- Keith Merchant 
J. J. Sawyer, Esq. High sheriff of Halifax.

H «dictai Adviser i— Dr. D M N'ril Parser and 
Dr L. Johüitjm.

Agwu—Matthew H. Richet,

PflUiriON <»F THE COMPIRT.
Annual Income of the Company, upward of One 

Hundred * Twenty Thousand Pound» Stating
The Comp»»* hnve divided Profit» on two occa

sions—in 189l and 1859.
A Policy fur Ctuou p ned in 1S47 ha* been in

creased to A1235 by the a| plication of the Bonus ; 
ut'"*r Policies in pruj-onion.

Profil» div d d evvry five fears ; next divi-iow m 
1864.

Pret iom* rec*ivod in every p«»t of the wo-Id 
whee Autnc e* have b « n e« tab lie bed.

Clain • • n led at home or rbr«.ad.
Fonlier mf r-i-aii -n - ill '< supplied at the Com 

panics C ffi- es and Aeen ie*.
h> oriel of thr Direr I or s,

MAT 1 HEW H. RICHEY, 
A-.ent and secretary io the Local Board. 

April 9. till 33th M »y.

S E
Brown, Brothers

E D S.
& Co.

Miriam Tremens. For this, the most awful of 
all comnlaints by its enure, and by its effect, finds 
a sure remedy in HunneweU's Tolu Anodyne. .- o 
remarked that •• it might cause drunkenne-s, by 
the ! see with which it is cured." The giving of 
opium actually aggravate» the care, reproduces a 
counter delirium, and it requires no argument to 
prove that thi# is a atop to cure. Thia contrast of 
the Anodyne with preparation» ot opium, aa aak 
to be pruéed by all, and are willing to rest on ré
édita alone. Head the pamphlet, and follow dinette»» carefully. >£» ad'

Il AVE received frm Lmdon, Liverpool
I ted State», their uaual aupply of Field, Kitchen, 

Garden and Flower
SEICHDS,

and as the season for ripening aceda waa particularly 
favourable, they can atilt recommend aU as of EX- 
CEIsLEXT QC7ALITY. Blown, Brothers * Co., 
have over twenty varieties of EVERLASTIXG 
FLOWERS, and a very large collection of

O&SAMESTAL GRASSES.
The Seed of the DIASTHUS HEDDIWIGl, or 

new Japan Pink, one of the most beautiful Annual- 
ever grown, can be obtained from them in packet* at 
10 and 2Ô cent* each.—The plant u about one foot in 
height, and bears bloom averaging about 3 inches in 
diameter. It is easily cultivated, even by the inexpe
rienced.

Seed catalogues are ready for free distributiod, at 
.W 4 aud 5 PESTAG OX BU/LUIXG.

April 2. Ordnance Squar».

SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS
For 1861

'piIE rahacriber has received per Nisgrea. his
sap.-tj of tiAKI>KN -EhÙS, ill ot which 

ere warranted peril Cll Iresh.
Csulgser ran bs 14 on appbc.don.
N. i».—No Flower feeds ib- jeer.

Nuits K » Ueco roe*
Itosd ol nrehec.o Mille. 

April I. aw. JO»*Fri ri. BJiMT.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER.

In great variety. All have been p|l vha*ed at 
the h##*t inarkvta and an- wa rs t d go 11 mul true.

Cosn rv order* can? ullv ami pun< ttially sU.ud- 
e»l to Csialoguo s«i»p if«l on cm » n«l

sl.i ME? L. Win I DILL, 
Apnl 9. Im. 61 Holla* Mrcet.

BAZAAR!
rPHK ehildre i of the Br:m<w ck Sir -et Wesleyaa 
1 Suivl.iy sk-hool, intend holding a B uavr at

Temperance H»ll,
on TUESDAY. 22d of April, in aid of the fande 
of the *<‘ho »l

There wi l lie a greit variety ol Fn-oy articles 
uflff red, and it i abundant supply of lie fro hmentf 
will bv pr-ivhled.

The patronage of -lie friends of Sabbath 8 bools 
is rw»pet t ally soliciinl.

Mr# M*i.ly, I the 17th Btnd, wi 1 p est Ie at the 
Piano in the wer.i'ig.

DiMirs will lie opene I at 12 «•'<? ock. no m. 
Admittance 124 cents, chi d co hau price 
April 9

U ÉSLEYÂN BÂZÂÂKT"
At Nme Mile R.Vir.

* I 'H E L-idiic* of the? Wcs'eian Chapel Aid So- 
I riety, ot Nine Mile Kivkm, re*|Hc luly in

form ihe i uMic of ilieir in»en*»on <d hoi ing a BA- 
Z t Alt, a* early a* practicable in the en*ur% Sum
mer, to a id in ihe completion of the W.$ltj«n 
Gh*|iel In th it pUw, an I t*ke this oi p niuniiy ot 
eam-ftly *olivit nr th- kind o-opwa'i »n ot ail who 
are Iriendlv to to 'li*-ir prai-ewm'h? olijecti

A “JN*w.or Cil' le,” ha* been lorme l in connec
tion with the B ea«r, and any a w n suitable, or 
contribution- ot m i0'iy, will lie ihmkfullv m eived 
by any uf tlie L-d«^s named b-4-iw, wi n ha*c l»een 
appointed -, (*omm t ce, and who a e hereby re
spectfully r qo. s*«d to receive wi.d furwaid at their 
enrlicHt cot»vtnien«c '1 he fallowing are the Com
mittee

Mrs- A. McDongall. Mrs ». Bio.. Mr. J. F. 
Told, Mi.« 8 M. I’ikM, M-ss +. I’w.mnro; Nine 
Mde River, .die* M# A. Taasdile, Mi.a E. A 
Cnvumce,

——ALSO--------
Mrs R. E# Crune, Maitland ; Mi* J. Mill *r,Klms- 

dal- ; Mr* II# 11. Lima. t>ore ; Mr*. Wm I Mil, Low
er R iwdmi ; Mr*. J. Shann. VVin,d*»r; Miss 8. F. 
M. Cuistance, Upper K .w.Ion ; Mi** K h cvâ J 
Fnl’er, L iw«r li nt m : Mrs. -i, Ul » .x.

The place of lioliling the Bazaar i* cxpecie*! to 
be ul44 Klm-dde .S wtion **—the « x «et day will lie 
giv# n notice of in due lime, a- also any o her par
ticular# connected with the above ot»j cl#

April 16, IH62.

Spring Importat’018 !
NO. 3 GRANVILLE 3 REET.
41 E have received by recent arrival* from New 
W v York and Buatim—

Ex dostmi, 66 o t> -n HATi
Ex R O'B,ryan, 41 c*«*. Hat*, 70 d-i Boots & Shoes. 

Ex Halifax, 4-3 cam *-
BOOTk A 17 do || ITU.

----- Es Labrador------
Icaww || %Tw. 4 do it I BKf M BOII1I.

The abme ie the largest stock we have ever import
ed, and comprise* a «good a**vrtment too tarn-d to 
particularize, to which we especially invite the atten
tion "f wbole-ale buyer*.

English «lock received by each
April 2. 3w. sl. w. flVtirln A €0.

DUFFUS & CO
li me received per Steamer America,

70 VACK.ViKS -NLW G"uDS.
Clothe, Flannels, Linens,
Tweeds, “ Denim*, * olland*,
Velvet*, • Blue Drills, Drt-** Good»
• ilk». Tick*, Mu*hns
Fancy Stuff., htripes. Druggets,
Thread.*, hmall Wares, Umbi vllaa,

And a varictv of other Good*—fur *alv at
No. I GRANVILLE nIKEET. 

April 2. lm inside.

Cho ce Cienfn-g03 Mo'asses.
) Very rhoire Ci<-t.fu»go, 

*1 rrere. ^ MOLASSE»,
o barrel* )

^ Kuitable for the retail trade.
Ju«t landing ex brigt. Tyro from Civnfuegos, 

for *alr by
Apnl 2 Jw O. II. >TARR 4 CO.

Copper Coin.

NOTICE.
'F*ME new CoHa e of Gents and Half f'ent.
I h iv|f g been received. Public Notice n hereby 

/iv»n, that until ihe Is. May next, Vic •<! t%.pper 
I ’oinug- * ill Ijc received »t me XiviiigV 1$vk, m 

O'ltiis no- !e*i thin Two Dollar#,O'- an. multiple 
ol two ; •• d Cents an-1 Half C n:s given in ex* 
c1 an.#e at the r*te#. fixed by law. Ate r the 1st of 
May the pies Bt coinage » ill no» b • re«-t iv d. exc-pt 
ro the extent to which it is ma le b> Uw a legal 
tender.

J. U. ANDERSON
Receiver General.

Receiver General4» Offic*. I 
H* if.X, Jrtnu tr. 29, 1862. )
Feb- 5.

NO ridE.

W# M. HARKING ION &
Italian Warehouse.

(JO.

THE bosi ies. earned on bv t .e auhacnbws as 
above, will frwm thi. dare l>e earned on hr VV 

bL Harrington, W. D# H r in^ton having waà 1 *wo
from th- Firm. , w V,

All am .uni* *u- « Firm to be paid to W M.
Harrington, who ail. fr|Uiiaie all demand-against
Urn..me. w M HABWNOTOW

March 12. W l> llAlW Ntj rilX.

Bihfax sod Bjsioo.
Received »# .bow, Fr«h Buck",h“*,,1?üu

v, lb brer#: Oiiigrr Not». L.-mnn and < eut 
Wunr In^uri, TSu -torch. Frch l.^»""#.

Mato. Broom#. Hotter IV.nla,
S W M- UAKHlNuruN * VO.
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